COLORADO RIVER CITIZENS FORUM  
Wednesday, January 27, 2021  
4:00 – 6:00 p.m.  MST

Agenda

- **Welcome and Introductions** – Jayne Harkins, Commissioner, USIBWC, and Anna Morales, Yuma Field Office Area Operations Manager, USIBWC, and Citizens Forum Co-Chair

- **Board Member Introductions**—Anna Morales, Yuma Field Office Area Operations Manager, USIBWC and Citizens Forum Co-Chair  
  *Please be brief with your response. 2-3 minutes per person*

  - Your name and the organization you represent
  - What was your interest to serve on the Colorado River USIBWC Citizens Forum Board?
  - What expertise can you bring to the group/stakeholders

  o Curtis Cloud
  o Elston Grubaugh
  o Trina Hamby
  o Africa Luna-Carrasco
  o Brian McNeece
  o Patrick O’Dowd
  o Lowell Perry
  o Meghan Scott
  o Tina Shields

- **Overview of the History, Mission, and Projects of the International Boundary and Water Commission**—Sally Spener, U.S. Secretary, USIBWC

- **Overview of Commission Activities in the Colorado River Area**—Anna Morales, Yuma Field Office Area Operations Manager, USIBWC and Citizens Forum Co-Chair

- **Orientation for New Citizens Forum Board Members**—Lori Kuczmanski, Public Affairs Officer, USIBWC

- **Board Discussion**

- **Suggested Future Agenda Items**